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Hymn to Osiris

Hail to thee, Osiris, lord of eternity, king of the gods, thou who 

hast many names, thou disposer of created things, thou who hast 

hidden forms in the temples, thou sacred one, thou KA who dwell-

est in Tattu, thou mighty one in Sekhem, thou lord to whom invo-

cations are made in Anti, thou who art over the offerings in Annu, 

thou lord who makest inquisition in two-fold right and truth, 

thou hidden soul, the lord of Qerert, thou who disposest affairs in 

the city of the White Wall, thou soul of Ra, thou very body of Ra 

who restest in Suten-henen, thou to whom adorations are made 

in the region of Nart, thou who makest the soul to rise, thou lord 

of the Great House in Khemennu, thou mighty of terror in Shas-

hetep, thou lord of eternity, thou chief of Abtu, thou who sittest 

upon thy throne in Ta-tchesert, thou whose name is established 

in the mouths of men, thou unformed matter of the world, thou 

god Tum, thou who providest with food the ka’s who are with the 

company of the gods, thou perfect khu among khu’s, thou pro-

vider of the waters of Nu, thou giver of the wind, thou producer of 

the wind of the evening from thy nostrils for the satisfaction of thy 

heart. Thou makest plants to grow at thy desire, thou givest birth 

to . . . . . . . 1; to thee are obedient the stars in the heights, and  

thou openest the mighty gates. Thou art the lord to whom hymns 

of praise are sung in the southern heaven, and unto thee are ado-

rations paid in the northern heaven. The never setting stars are 

before thy face, and they are thy thrones, even as also are those 

that never rest. An offering cometh to thee by the command of 

Seb. The company of the gods adoreth thee, the stars of the tuat 

bow to the earth in adoration before thee, [all] domains pay hom-

age to thee, and the ends of the earth offer entreaty and suppli-

cation. When those who are among the holy ones see thee they 

tremble at thee, and the whole world giveth praise unto thee when 

it meeteth thy majesty. Thou art a glorious sahu among the sahu’s, 

upon thee hath dignity been conferred, thy dominion is eternal, 

O thou beautiful Form of the company of the gods; thou gracious 

one who art beloved by him that seeth thee. Thou settest thy fear 

in all the world, and through love for thee all proclaim thy name 

before that of all other gods. Unto thee are offerings made by all 

mankind, O thou lord to whom commemorations are made, both 

in heaven and in earth. Many are the shouts of joy that rise to 

thee at the Uak2 festival, and cries of delight ascend to thee from 

the whole world with one voice. Thou art the chief and prince of 
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thy brethren, thou art the prince of the company of the gods, thou 

stablishest right and truth everywhere, thou placest thy son upon 

thy throne, thou art the object of praise of thy father Seb, and 

of the love of thy mother Nut. Thou art exceeding mighty, thou 

overthrowest those who oppose thee, thou art mighty of hand, 

and thou slaughterest thine enemy. Thou settest thy fear in thy 

foe, thou removest his boundaries, thy heart is fi xed, and thy feet 

are watchful. Thou art the heir of Seb and the sovereign of all the 

earth;

Seb hath seen thy glorious power, and hath commanded thee to 

direct the universe for ever and ever by thy hand.

Thou hast made this earth by thy hand, and the waters thereof, 

and the wind thereof, the herb thereof, all the cattle thereof, all 

the winged fowl thereof, all the fi sh thereof, all the creeping things 

thereof, and all the four-footed beasts thereof. O thou son of Nut, 

the whole world is gratifi ed when thou ascendest thy father’s 

throne like Ra. Thou shinest in the horizon, thou sendest forth 

thy light into the darkness, thou makest the darkness light with 

thy double plume, and thou fl oodest the world with light like the 

Disk at break of day. Thy diadem pierceth heaven and becometh a 

brother unto the stars, O thou form of every god. 

Thou art gracious in command and in speech, thou art the fa-

voured one of the great company of the gods, and thou art the 

greatly beloved one of the lesser company of the gods.

Thy sister put forth her protecting power for thee, she scattered 

abroad those who were her enemies, she drove back evil hap, 

she pronounced mighty words of power, she made cunning her 

tongue, and her words failed not. The glorious Isis was perfect in 

command and in speech, and she avenged her brother. She sought 

him without ceasing, she wandered round and round the earth 

uttering cries of pain, and she rested not until she had found him. 

She overshadowed him with her feathers, she made wind with 

her wings, and she uttered cries at the burial of her brother. She 

raised up the prostrate form of him whose heart was still, she took 

from him of his essence, she conceived and brought forth a child, 

she suckled it in secret... and none knew the place thereof; and the 

arm of the child hath waxed strong in the great house of Seb. The 

company of the gods rejoiceth and is glad at the coming of Osiris’s 

son Horus, and fi rm of heart and triumphant is the son of Isis, the 

heir of Osiris (Budge, lii).
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Hymn to Osiris Un-Nefer 3 [Plate II]

A Hymn of Praise to Osiris Un-Nefer, the great god who dwelleth 

in Abtu, the king of eternity, the lord of everlastingness, who tra-

verseth millions of years in his existence. Thou art the eldest son 

of the womb of Nut. Thou was begotten by Keb, the Erpat. Thou 

art the lord of the Urrt Crown. Thou art he whose White Crown is 

lofty. Thou art the King (Ati) of gods [and] men. Thou hast gained 

possession of the sceptre of rule, and the whip, and the rank and 

dignity of thy divine fathers. Thy heart is expanded with joy, O 

thou who art in the kingdom of the dead. Thy son Horus is fi rmly 

placed on thy throne. Thou hast ascended thy throne as the Lord 

of Tetu, and as the Heq who dwelleth in Abydos. Thou makest the 

Two Lands to fl ourish through Truth-speaking, in the presence 

of him who is the Lord to the Uttermost Limit. Thou drawest on 

that which hath not yet come into being in thy name of “Ta-her-

sta-nef.” Thou governest the Two Lands by Maat in thy name of 

“Seker.” Thy power is wide-spread, thou art he of whom the fear 

is great in thy name of “Usar” (or “Asar”). Thy existence endureth 

for an infi nite number of double henti periods in thy name of “Un-

Nefer.” 

Homage to thee, King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, and Prince of 

Princes. Thou hast ruled the Two Lands from the womb of the 

goddess Nut. Thou hast governed the Lands of Akert. Thy mem-

bers are of silver-gold, thy head is of lapis-lazuli, and the crown 

of thy head is of turquoise. Thou art An of millions of years. Thy 

body is all pervading, O Beautiful Face in Ta-tchesert. Grant thou 

to me glory in heaven, and power upon earth, and truth-speaking 

in the Divine Underworld, and [the power to] sail down the river 

to Tetu in the form of a living Ba-soul, and [the power to] sail up 

the river to Abydos in the form of a Benu bird, and [the power to] 

pass in through and to pass out from, without obstruction, the 

doors of the lords of the Tuat. Let there be given unto me bread-

cakes in the House of Refreshing, and sepulchral offerings of 

cakes and ale, and propitiatory offerings in Anu, and a permanent 

homestead in Sekhet-Aaru, with wheat and barley therein- to the 

Double of the Osiris, the scribe Ani. 
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The Prayer of Ani   [Plate III]

My heart, my mother, twice! My heart whereby I came into being! 

May nought stand up to oppose me at [my] judgment, may there 

be no opposition to me in the presence of the Chiefs (Tchatchau); 

may there be no parting of thee from me in the presence of him 

that keepeth the Balance! Thou art my KA, which dwelleth in my 

body; the god Khnemu who knitteth together and strengtheneth 

my limbs. Mayest thou come forth into the place of happiness 

whither we go. May the Sheniu offi cials, who make the conditions 

of the lives of men, not cause my name to stink, and may no lies 

be spoken against me in the presence of the God. [Let it be sat-

isfactory unto us, and let the Listener god be favourable unto us, 

and let there be joy of heart (to us) at the weighing of words. Let 

not that which is false be uttered against me before the Great God, 

the Lord of Amentet. Verily, how great shalt thou be when thou 

risest in triumph.]
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Notes:

1 This gap in the text is an act of vandalism on the original hymn. 

During the reign of Akhenaten references to the god Amen were 

striken from all records. This was a common practice during the 

times. In his case he wished to remove all polytheistic practices 

(worship of multiple gods) and to promote his own monotheistic 

views (worship of one god). There is scholarly debate whether his 

reign specifi cally ordered such removal of other gods’ names and 

their temples—or of this absence in the record was due to a rival 

clergy. Ironically, at his death, Akhenaten himself was discredited 

for his beliefs, and was erased from various forms of offi cial lists 

of pharoahs.

2 This festival took place on the 17th & 18th days of the month 

Thoth. (footnote by Budge).

3 Osiris Un-Nefer is an epithet for Osiris—meaning the name rep-

resents a different aspect of the same diety. Common in polythetic 

cultures, often one deity may have several deviations of his/her 

name.  Pallas Athena for example is an epithet for Athena. 


